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extendfor a period of more than two (2) years, or who haveduly sworn

declarationsof intent to secureUnited Statescitizenship in which case

their appointmentsmay extend beyond such two (2) year period, but

not for a period to exceedfour (4) years and have been approvedby

the Superintendentof Public Instruction.
Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st day of October,A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 314

AN ACT

SB 995

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private
and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws
relating thereto,” further defining first class school supplies and further providing
for the purchasethereof.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 805, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public School Code of 1049,” amendedSeptember19, 1961
(P. L. 1484), is amendedto read:

Section 805. Classesof SchoolSupplies;PurchasingAgent.—School
supplies shall be divided into two classes. The first class shall in-
clude school desks,chairs, furniture, typewritersand [school apparatus]
other fixed andmovableequipmentfor cafeterias,kitchens,sciencerooms

,

planetaria and gymnasiums. The second class shall include all other

supplies, exceptmaps,music, globes,charts,educationalfilms, filmstrips,
preparedtransparenciesand slides, pre-recordedmagnetic tapesand disc

recordings,and textbooksnecessaryfor school use, not included in the
first class.The boardof schooldirectorsin any district may authorizeor

appoint the secretary of the board or other executive as purchasing
agentfor the district, with authority to purchasesuppliesof eitherclass

costing less than sevenhundredfifty dollars ($750).
Section 2. Section 806 of the act, amendedJune 8, 1961 (P. L.

271), is amendedto read:
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Section 806. Purchaseof Supplies of the First Class.—(a) When
it is deemednecessaryto purchasedesks or other suppliesof the first
class,costing[three hundreddollars ($300)] sevenhundredfifty dollars

($750) or more, the boardof school directorsin any district shall solicit

sealedquotationsfrom two or more firms, manufacturers,or dealers in

such supplies. Such quotationsshall be openedat a regular or special
meetingof the boardof school directors.The board shall acceptthe bid
of the lowest responsiblebidderwhen the kinds and quality of supplies
and equipmentoffered are the sameor are equal, but they shall have
the right to reject any and all bids or selecta single item from any bid.
Any school district may purchaseschool furniture and other equipment
from another school district without asking for competitivebids.

(b) Any school district may purchaseused furniture or equipment
at fair market value without askingfor competitivebids. Usedfurniture
or equipment, costing [three hundred dollars ($300)] seven hundred

fifty dollars ($750) or more, may be purchasedonly when fair market

value has been determinedby an appraisalgiven, in writing, by three

(8) or more personscompetentto give appraisalby reasonof being a
manufacturer,dealer or user of such furniture or equipment. In no
instanceshall the school district pay more than the averageof such
appraisedvalues. Necessarycosts of securingsuch appraisedvaluesmay
be paid by the school distric’t. Provided when appraisedvalue is deter-
mined to be more than one thousand dollars ($1,000), purchasemay

be madeonly after public notice has beengiven by advertisementonce
a weekfor three(3) weeksin not less than two (2) newspapersof general
circulation. In any district where no newspaperis published,said notice
may, in lieu of such publication, be posted in at least five (5) public
places.Suchadvertisementshall specifythe itemsto be purchased,name
the vendor, state the proposedpurchaseprice, and state the time and

place of the public meeting at which such proposedpurchaseshall be
consideredby the board of school directors.

APPROVED—The 21st day of October,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


